
Programs on our calendar in green or gold squares require payment and registration. Green programs are 
social & evening programs, while gold programs are exercise classes. You’ll receive the Zoom links after 
we’ve received payment & registration. You can purchase one of  our monthly program packages, which 
are: 
All-Access Package: Includes all green & gold square programs on calendar for $40 ( A $10 savings) 
Exercise Class Package: Includes all 8 gold square programs on calendar for $20 
Social & Evenings Package: Includes all green square programs on calendar for $30  
OR for social & evening programs, you can pay and register for them individually, $5 each. 
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To register for TRS programs, please completely fill out this portion and  
turn in along with your payment. Thank you! 

Name(s)______________________________________________________________ Age____  M/F  
If you need more room to list full names, write them on the back of this page.  

Care Home/Facility (if  applicable)______________________E-mail_________________________ 
Phone #___________________ Emergency#___________________ 
 
Packages: 
____All-Access (includes all green & gold square programs on calendar)  $40x  #____= $______ 
OR 
 ____Exercise Classes (includes all 8 gold square programs on calendar)   $20x  #____= $______ 
 ____Social & Evenings (includes all green square programs on calendar)   $30x  #____= $______ 
 
Social & Evening Programs (for individual purchasing—do not mark if  you chose the package): 
1. ____Game Day:    Wed. Mar. 3   $5x   #____= $______ 
2.____ Quarantine-versary:  Wed. Mar. 10   $5x   #____= $______ 
3. ____ Silly Stuff:     Wed. Mar. 17    $5x   #____= $______ 
4.____ Bunco Night:    Thur. Mar. 18  $5x   #____= $______ 
5.____ Virtual Dance:   Fri.    Mar. 19  $5x   #____= $______ 
6. ____Trivia:    Wed.  Mar. 24  $5x   #____= $______ 
7. ____Music Madness:   Fri.    Mar. 31  $5x   #____= $______ 
 

      TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: $_______ 

Send completed registration form below and payment to:  
TRS, 5325 Engle Rd. #810, Carmichael, CA 95608 
Payment can be made over the phone with a credit card. However, due to     
office closure, please send an email to TRS@saccounty.net along with your reg-
istration, or mail your form and indicate that you would like to pay with a credit 
card. We will call you when available to take payment. Per  
Sacramento County, there will be a $53 fee for all returned checks. 
 
If  you are interested and in need of  financial assistance from Pathways, write 
SCH next to the program requested and we will send you an application. 


